
Description
Particularly mild, skin-neutral and paste-like hand
cleaner containing substances which protect the skin.
Removes even stubborn contamination such as oils,
greases, tar, bitumen, inks, etc. Consists to a large
extent of renewable raw materials and contains only
natural abrasives made from finely ground corn cob
meal, which does not block drain pipes and pipelines.
Free of solvents, pH-neutral and silicone-free. Thus
ensures the preservation of the skin’s protective acid
mantle. Dermatologically tested.

Technical data
pH value 6,0 - 6,9 (20°C)
Density at 20 °C 0,82 - 0,95 g/cm³
Viscosity ~15 -30 Pas
Color / appearance beige
Foaming behavior at 24 °C gut / good
Odor Orange
Form Paste
Flash point >100 °C
Shelf life in original sealed
container

24 months

Areas of application
For cleaning dirty hands.

Application
Can be used via the dispenser system (part no. 3335)
and wall holder (part no. 3332) from LIQUI MOLY.
Depending on the system (dispenser dosage), the
dosage amount of approx. 3 g or 1 ml is sufficient.
Thoroughly rub the hand cleaner into dry hands until
the dirt dissolves. Then add a little water and wash
thoroughly. Finally, rinse your hands well and dry
them.

Comment
Skin compatibility
Comprehensively dermatologically tested and pH-
neutral. Made only of the highest quality raw materi-
als. The complex synergistic surfactant system gently
cleans while the high-quality lipid agents from natur-
al sources have a moisturizing effect on the skin.

Legal requirements
Subject to the Ordinance on Cosmetics, EC Directive
on Cosmetics and the Act on Foodstuffs and Goods in
Daily Use, and thus not to the Chemicals Act or the
Hazardous Substances Ordinance. An EC safety data
sheet is therefore not necessary.

Ecological data
Not subject to the law on environmental compatibility
according to the Washing and Cleansing Agents Act.
Still complies with this law in regard to the required
biodegradability for detergent-based materials.

Storage
In accordance with the Ordinance on Cosmetics, can
be stored sealed in its original containers at room
temperature for at least 24 months.

Other skin protection notes
One in three people today suffers from allergies. Skin
complaints are the most common form of occupation-
al disease and can lead to an inability to work. The
high concentration of harmful substances at the
workplace requires special protective measures. The
fat and moisture content of the skin are particularly
important during the winter months due to the low
humidity. People also produce less cutaneous fat in
the winter. Thanks to the weather, hands easily be-
come too dry and cracked which can be seen as a lay-
er of white on the skin. Skin requires particular care
during this period so that it is not unprotected.
For information on proper care, see our skin protec-
tion plan (part no. 6243).

Available pack sizes
3 l Bucket plastic 3365

D-GB-F-I-E-NL-P
3 l Bucket plastic 2831

GB-DK-FIN-N-S

Our information is based on thorough research
and may be considered reliable, although not
legally binding.
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